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Th e libr ar y here at M.S.M . r e- T he past wee k has bee n one Douglas, and Henr y Schic k . We 
po rt ed tha t it had 23,50 0 vo lu m- of fever ish ac tivity for the me n a r e no w looki ng !or someon e 
es. of the T heta Xi House. A Chri st- who can ac t as an int erpret er so 
20 Yea rs Ago This \\' ee k: mas party was he ld Wednesday that Henry Schick an d Bu d 
The 11.S.M. players prefcnted afternoo~ for a group of Rolla Waters c~n ho ld an int elli gen t 
a_ thre~act detective dr~.ma en' children. Presents. candy, and I conservallon . 
htlcd 'The Fourth Wall. other refreshments were passed CLASSIFIED ADS
Vachel •Lindsay, national poet.I out by a jolly St. Nick, beneath 1 
recited a popular list of his own whose whiskers and padding I . 
poems at the auditorium. His could be discerned the form of WANT essentia l cmpl~yment? 
amazing style and unique man- Les Fricdmnnnn. The happy Aircraft Employment J?trccto~ 
ner o! presentation held the aud- faces of the children were the now ready. $LOO poStP31 d. OrL 
ience actually spellbound. rewarding tokens of the party's Co., Box 2603 , Tulsa, Okla. 
10 Years Ago This Week: success. 
Dr. Preston E. Cloud of the The decorations for the annual • 3'1 R&Jah
0 1 wife 11. eon CObL, nus WEEK'S ANSWERS 
S . B d ' 40 Renrberatlnc en1or oar I 43 ~.:::.~ble lC. Met.al p,otnt oa ribbon n. Bar Copyr ight 1950 Missouri School of Mines Gcol- Theta Xi Christmas Dance arc 
ogy Department won the "Aca - practically completed under the 
demv of Science" Award !or the skillful hand o! John !\loscari, 
best· paper on a scientifiC" suO- who also supe rvised the Christ-
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I ject. ' mas decorations at the h0use. , 
I 
Allen Summers, a senior Mc-: The dance, wh iC'h promis~s to be ;v YS 10 & 40 _ 
chanical, won the "A. P. Green ' ' j a highlight of the holiday season, - AL \ A c 
~holarship for having been the, is cugcrly awaited by all. The in- ·Thu .. Fr\., Snt., Dec. H.- 15- 16 
outstanding junior of his class./ vitalions _have been ~nt. ~nd Sb ow'S 7 aod 9 p.m . 
everyone 1s awaiting the arrival 
I 
TWO MORE DROP PINS I of their dates. Co ngratulations are in· order 
AT THETA KAP HOUSE 
Two weeks have possed now VACATI NEXCITEM NT 1 
since our annual "Pledge Dance" NCREASES AT Af Pl 
with nearly everyone return-
ing to normal. Considering all, Home, home, homt:, thats all 
tht• dance was a great success that we've been hearing o.round 
with onJy two brothers losing here for thl' past week. For thl' Sun .. i\Ion., Dec. 17-18 
their pins. Congratulations to boys from New York and vi• Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Val Slleglltz, Ma r lo Tr ieste. I -
EDIT~~ ! ?! 1~~~. R ich ar d Bosse, J oh n Scheme !, Edward LIBERAL RT STUDENTS 
j Brothers Larry Quinlan and Ed cinitv there will be a big get-
Ferber who have joined the togelhcr in that city. Conspicu -
ran ks o! those who now get mail. ously absent from that gather-
-\ The "men" o( Theta Kap will ing will be alumni Megeff and 
SA M, Y OU MADE THE P ANTS a~ain prepa re ~or the annual Skalka. Megeff is now emp loy 
Pirate Party, m Febru:iry, by ed by the Sheaffer Pen Co. in Ft. 
TOO LONG FOR OLD J OE not shaving after the Christmas Madison, Iowa and Skalka by 
holidays. a firm called the U. S. Army, K eil , Jame s Ludew ig. ALLOWED BROAD CHOICE 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD: This story has been going the Our thought for the week: "Its location as yet unknown. 
rounds in Czechos loxak ia. Stalin be tt er to be in a F ool's Parad ise Most anxio us to get home is 
than in a Genu is's Pur gatory." Stan Al tman who will be mar -
Paul Eg an , K enn elb F er be r , Pet er Ha ns en , Geo r ge Mc Corrruck , QF SUBJECTS AT ILL. U. 
Stanley Nelmczura, Charl es Poe , Jack The iss, Jack Thompson , was given a piece o! cloth by an 
George Warner . 
CffiCULATION : 
Jo hn Evans, Stanley Ratalowski , Sam Shaw . 
PHOTOGRAPHER- : 





II'he hustling o! pre•registration has almo st pa ssed and it looks 
like th e staggered system (Seniors Mon . & Tue ., Juni ors Wed ., etc .) 
for pre-registration is a comp lete success. 
Th e mem bers and pledges of ri ed to Miss Ma ri on Ruben in 
Mu Ch apt er , Th eta K app a Phi , K ansas City on Dec. 24th . Ou r 
- - I adm irer. He took it to a Ru ssian 
Urban a, Ill .- (I.P.)-In response tailor and asked w hat could be 
to th e ncut e nee d for elementary made of it. Only a pai r of shor ts 
tea ch ers, th e Univ ersity of Illi • he was told. 
tak e thi s opportunit y to wish con gra tulatio ns to Sta n, wh o is ---- ---
noi s has stabli shed for the !ir st 
tim e in its hi sto ry a curriculum 
everyone happine ss a t Chri st- not onl y for tunate enough to be Cornin g . . . 
No t sa tisfied, Sta lin we nt to mas time for th e New Year . ge ttin g a swe ll girl but who also Thu., Fti. , Sat. , Dec. 21-22-23 
a Poli sh ta ilo r A pair of trousers ------- has a tine jo b waiti ng for hi m 
l~asdmg to th e de gr ee of Bachelor could be cu t fr om it, he was in- • I w hen he gradua tes in Janu ary. 
~ ctence m elementa ry cdu ca - for med Music Notes Uncl e s . is sta rting him off at 
,on I Next he went to Czecho slo- I th e big wage o! $75 . per month. 
In e_st ab lishm g th is curri culum vakia ; nd ther e learned that be Last Sunday night all prece - That s all for now , sec ! 0 u 
th
e mn~vation mvo Jves th e cou1d ge t both tr ouser s and ve st dence was shattered when the next yea r. Best wi shes for a JOY-
wid e r latitud e permitt ed a stu • In Fran ce, the tail or could cut Music Club had a "Pancake ous holi day fr om the boys al, _, ___ ......... .,. __ 
dent In selectin g cour ses. It w1ll l t d t Party " Mrs For bes donated the 12th and Pm e. I ( ] II ~~ ~ [ ] 
not be nece ssa ry for a studen t a coa an rousers ----- --- • I ' • 
t f h h A t last Sta lm went lo a fam ous basic materials and tnmmmg s .. TH &~T 
O con me IS C OICC Of cour ses and one of th e member s sup • se ~ 
to a sing le departm ent C g bis- ta ilor IO London and asked If itfof 0 
t Fr h ' ' he could mak e a sui t from the pli ed hi s mild ewed sk1JJ Al - I 
or y, enc , cla ss ics, or math - I thou,gh a bit on the heavy s ide 
ematl cs. Instead 18 to 20 hour s clol h. I the panc ake s weren 't too bad '. -, itfl 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25c -
Tried !or the fir st time last Spring , the sys tem pr oved to be 
tar superior to the old sy stem where the entir e school pr e-r egi ster-
ed at the same time . This year s Fre shm en class cannot full y ap -
preciate the dillerence but, the res L or th e stud ent s a re well a war e 
o! its convenience and simp li city . 
* 
er e requ ired in the broad fie ld ' 'How man y?" ask ed the EQ.- L k ·t th b tt d PRISCILLA 
ar ea s of lan guage , arts , natural'. ,glishman . h~l~e~ Y to cince~l ~~e ~avo~ ~rup DIA~ONDS 
science and social science and Surpri sed, Stalin as ked how it Th ere will be one more meet - Boaut,fully Set'• 
Fri., Sat. , Dec. 15· 16 
Z Ftrst Run Fe.aturee 
S:1.t  Cootlnuous (fOm 1 p'.m . 
Seasons "Greetings" __ From The President? 
No other season of the yea r can surpa ss or even supplem ent 
lbe gaiety of th e Yul etid e seaso n. Ch r is tmas in spit e of its com -
mercia l tendenc ies, ha s alwa ys he ld a special pl ace in the hearts 
of everyone . 
This year Q1aoy of us wHI mor e than lik e ly !.ind an add itiona l 
present in our prov erb ia l stockin g. Unlik e th e other pres ents 
around the tree , it will not be intri cat ely wr ap ped , nor will it be 
sealed with the famil ar Chri stma s Seal. Ju st a plain oblon g en-
velope th a t no one wants . .. pa rLicularl y you . 
Th er e Js now a definit e tension thr oughout th e ent ire school , 
and it is cloubL!ul wheth er th is tension w iU be relieve d in th e 
immedi a te futur e. Th is very n ight Uncl e H arr y will herd h is 
sheep ab out th eir r adios for an other one o! bjs f iresi de chat s. Jt is 
exp ect ed that he will dec lare a na tional eme rgency at the cl ose o! 
his spee ch . 
I! n na tional eme rgency is dec lared , there ca n be littl e doub t 
tha t th e res ul ts will termi nate in a th ird world war. Per haps thi s 
will a lso be another in the long ser ies of "War To En d AU War s". 
All or us reali zes the ind ividua l aUects anot he r war would ha ve on 
our personal lives. We too, know what the affects w ill be on our 
country , and on the rest o( the worl d 
In sp ite of the gloomy ou tlook to the future. there arc ce r ta in 
inh eren t qua li ties of Ch r istmas that can never change, and this 
yea r can be no exce ptio n 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Wl·TT CLEANERS 
Ml VIOLA McKINNEY 
H hour s in art and music. was poss ibl e when only short s ing befor e Chri s tm as thi s com - ,r~ 
Ad.miss.ion requir eme nt s for could be made in Ru ssia. ing Sund ay evenin g, so th e invi- ~ 
th e new cu rriculum will be th e "You sec, Comrade Stalin ," tali on for all music•love rs is ex -
sam e as tho se for th e ot her four- said th e Eng lish tail or , " the far - tended fur ther th an ever . 
i ~ : c; ~:~ ~u~:: : acn~;~ ~ger: : !~ne:u!t·~ og:t b~:~: e~o sco w th e Overh ea rd in the da rk : ' 'Hand s ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
gr adu a t ion will not be lowered ------------ off , Columbu s, you 've di scovered ::•~:,•:::.~~-~-
for e lem entary teac hers. To cour ses in elementary school en ough for one n ight." 
qu a lif y !or s tud en t teac hi ng in science and social studies will 
th e senior yea r-and hen ce for be required . It has been r umor ed th at King 
grad uat ion- a stu de nt in th e Und er th e ne w program Stat e Sol omon wa s th e fi rs t UMW 
eleme nt ary ed ucatio n pr ogram ce rtific ati on of teachin g gradu • member beca use he took his pick 
mus t have a 3.5 average (C plu s) a tes in element ary tea chin g will and went to bed. 
ju st as the oth er ~tuden ts in the I be facilit a ted . Thi s ha s bee n 
College o! Educa tion. hamp ered in the past by th e 
Specia li za tion in ma jor and diffi cult y in recoun cilin g Sta te 
minor fi elds is no t re quir ed by re quir ements for element a ry 
the St a te of Illin ois !or certi !i - teac hers w ith Uni vers ity re-
cati on in element ary edu ca tion quire ments for graduatio n . Th er e 
as it is !or high school teacbe rs.
1 
will , however, be no lowerin g 
In the elementary schoo l the o! standa rds by the Uni vers ity 
teac her nonna Uy must cover a o:C requirements !or adm issio n 
w ide wide range o! sub jects and I or for graduat ion from the Col-
the refo re needs a broad gene ral lcge of Educa tion. 
education rathe r than concen- --- -------
trated lea rn ing within a limited 
fie ld o( st udy. 
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, FRIDAY, DEC. 15, 1950 MINER PA.GI! S 
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. :.• ...... .. . 
MINERS SUFFER SIXTH 
STRAIGHT LOSS59-42 
1 
Intramural Swimming Won By Sigma Nu 
. ,:: ." ·•·,•·· . . ··. 
'" . : .· 
TKE Splashers Slip 
Into Second Pla ce The Missouri Miners dr opped The Si•gma Nu frate r n ity ear-
l their sixt h consecutive game P,:!ill~till ried away top honors in the an-I Tuesday night when they journ- nual Intramu r al Swimming 
-- I ed to Fulton, Missouri for a .re- meet, December 7, when they Sigma Pi made quick work of turn game with the Westmioister swept the meet by winning first 
the South Dorm beating them Blue-Jays. The game at lea s t place in both relays and thr ee 
37-17. Burgess of Sigma Pi was gives an indication that' Ul'e . individual events. W ith the f ina l hot and racked up fourteen Miners arc ' improvirig as they ) gun of the meet the score stood, points, while teammate Gotch go along. The previous tussle Sigma Nu, 32: T.K.E.
1 
20; and 
was next with six points. aMson found Westminister on the lon~ the Independents, 19. With the fall of the first snow, the hollow thumping of basket- scored eight points for South end of a 62 to 38 score. In "·"''"'• > ,as , j Individual honors of the meet ball s against the pine boards jg heard round the nation. But he r e Dorm, followed by Robertson Tuesday nightrs game tbc maxgi'.'ll .. ~ I were carried away by Dic k at R oll a the fr esh basketb all se ason has _gone sta le rather r.apid ly with five. I of victory was shortened to on.ly Thurston swimm ing far Si gma fo r -a good par t of the seaso n . Th e Mine r s have n 't been doing too The Engineer's Club couldn't I 17 points. The final score stood Nu. Thursto n wo n the- 60 yd. wen , lo sin g a ll of"fheiT -first five'"gaines. It i's a diff icul t to put your be denied as they beat Wesley 59-42 the wrong way. j Back Stroke and swam on the finger on j ust what's wrong with the Miners, but severa l weak 38-24. Wesley got a slow start As in the previou s ga mes thi s winning 120 yd., . Medley r elay p oints are sell evident. in the fust half and cou ldn't season, Coach Allgood was look- and 160 yd. Free Style re lay. Coach Dewey Allgood has done a f ine job of whip p ing the boys overcome the J.3 point deficit. ing for a combination that Jim Tietjeos proved -a doubl e into top condition. At the moment, he is t rying to juggle the l ine-up Balowin led the Eng. Club by wou ld click. So far it seems that I -,._, _  ,._..., _ _...__ ______ winner when h e won t he 60 yd. for the best combination and as yet h e hasn't come up with tbe pushlng across sEtven fie1d goals he has not fo u nd a five that can · ~---- Breast Stro k e and a lso swam on lu cky number. Coach 1s still alt ernating Warson, Fuerst , and a nd two free lllfows for sixteen funct ion smoothly. - 'The men that won the trophy f-;;; intramural swimming for ,;!;. winning 120 yd . Medley r e-Nickols at cente r . but we stil l are. weak around the bucket . The points. Sheff ler -and Norton were The Miner conference schedule s· N F m the left they are: Gray, Giddens, Thurston, Other w·,nners, ,vho wo n ,·n-team's accuracy has been poo r , wh ich has h ur t ou r winn in g chances next with seven apiece. Vcnarde opens this Friday when the igma u. ro 
. in several games. T he Mine r s so rr iest pli ght is their defense. They .was high score for We__sley with I squad travels to Cape Girardeau. Tietjens, Webster ,and Rucker. · dividual events we re Ho lQ1es an d hav e as yet to ho ld any of thei r oppo nen ts to less than 60 points. eight points. Hubbard and Tarr The Cape Indians have not had Buder bo th sw immin g for th e Tl)at many po ints looms as too high a fi,gur e to get over and u nless we r e second wit h five po in ts a very easy t ime so fa r th is sea • Drury Bounces Past Res ul ts In tr amu r al Sw imm ing I Independents, wi th the fo rm er the qu in tet ti gh tens up its defense, a few mo re defeats app ear in- eac l). son eit her . On a compa r ative Mee t _ Dec. 7, 1950 
1 
winning the 120 yd_ Fr ee Sty le 
evi ta bl e.. . . . No r th Dorm edged GaIT)ma I basis agai nst a common_ foe, the Miners Easily 65-39 120 Yr. Me dl ey ' Rela y I and the latter the 60 yd . Fr ee Loo k ing on the brighter side, the team has kmtted toget h er Delt a by two poi nts, beating Miners lost to Concordia by 36 h T Sty le. The 60 y d . I ndividual con sider ably sinc e thei r opening game. Th er e a re ma ny new faces I them 33-31. Coun ce was tops points a nd the In dians fa r ed . L Sig Nu - T ur~ton - uet- 1 Med ley was wo n by Moeller of 
_ _ d f" An out cl assed Miner bas k et - Je ns - ~u cker - T ime 1:21. 1 I T.K. E., and Gidd ens of Sigma on the squad thi s yea r and U1e team is gat herin g poi se an con 1- with sixt ee n points for No r th somewh at bette r , losi ng by ap- ball tearn was g ive n th e sh or t 2 . Tr ia ngle _ Sam pl e - Me t- Nu won the diving. denc e with each ou ti ng. In fact , t hey have improv ed to t he stage Dorm , And er son follow ed wi th pr oximat ely 30 point s. So th e 
1 B k t I f the 65 39 scor e 'at Drur y calf - Sc~r ader I The Intramura l meet was where I'd match them a gainst C.C.N.Y ., last yea r s Nationa as -e - eight points . T ay lor got e ight Min er s have a ch ance to cop enc O - d O d h ball Kin gs. Washin gton Univ . onl y beat us by 23 poi nt s, whi le points for Gamm a 'Delta, clos ely the ir fir st victor y of th e sea son last Saturd ay ni gh t . Th jg mark ed 3· i n d,epen en ts - u en ov en stag ed in the pool at JackliAg beatin g Missouri by 3 points. la st wee k Missou ri tripped C.C.N.Y . fo llo wed by Phillip s and Dan- and m ake it a conf erenc e win the fif th st rai ght defeat for th e Bea tt y · B~d er . T h Gy m with 89 men repr ese ntin g 1 thr · t 4
- Dor m ito r y - Birk - eo- 18 campu s organizations. with 17 more poin ts, so that mak es th e Mine r s on Y a ee porn nenbring with se ven point s a- whil e th ey ar e abou t it. Min er s in as many starts. Th ere deride s _ Kr uege r 







lets get out to each and eve r y game, pack the ,gym till the balcony Th eta Xi 34-20. Kinert was hi gh Bur ge tt 3 5 matt ers on the court. The Drur y 2. Mccorkl e - T .K.E . 2. Bud er - Independents 
sags, and yell to rais e the roof. for Tech Club wiTI1 eleven Smith l 2 3 team got off to a fast start and 3_ Rucker _ Sig Nu 3. Birk _ DonnH ory I dropp ed into St . Nick's of fic e recently , and h e showed m e th e points , Sma rt was next with Fu er st O the bew ilder ed Miners trailed 
4
_ Goi n _ K .A. 
4
_ Ev ans _ K. Sig 
following letters : e ight to hi s credit. Schick and Nichols O 30-14 at hal f time. The second 60 Yd. Ind. Medley 160 Yd. Free Style Re lay Dear Santa - Rober shared top honors for Gjelst een O 1 half sa w a littl e better offensiv e 1 M II T K E _ Time l. Sig Nu _ Gray _ Thu r ston _ Please 
1
put in my Christmas stocking , backfield replacement s Theta Xi with five points a!. Watson 2 5 play by the Miner s, but their · oe er , - · · · Webster_ Rucker-Time l:
31
_
2 for Dowling , Wohlert , Williams , and Kwadas. I could also us e a piece. Friedm an push ed across ' Henso n 3 l 7 defense lack ed th e necessary 392~ Sampl e _ Tri angl e 
2_ T.K.E. _ Smith _ Schoeppel _ few more lineman like Theiss, Thurston , Blanke , Wein el, Anderson , fo u r points to follow them . Jenkin s 2 O 4 sparkle and Drur y ende d up on 
3
_ Collin s _ Sig Pi Mccor kl e _ Moeller 
and Wilson. If at possib le could you get draft deferments for th e Trian gle h ad very li ttle tr ou- Faulkn er 6 2 14 top. Th e Miners defi nitel y had 4. Holm es _ In dependents 3. T .K.P. _ €rane _ Murphy _ 
remaioaer of 
th
e squa d? Thanks . Gale Bullman. ~~e d!:;:ti e~~~~ 1 !,~rr;;, : ::~ Weslm inister: 15 12 42 :; ;: f~:t'.tio~\t~;t!;~i: :~d 0 ~: Di~ ingidd ens . Si g Nu - Time M:in;'.;;r,;,i~~hn- Th eodorides -
Dear St. Nick , but of the hour gathering twenty- F .G. F.T. P out of 29 .fou l shots. Burgett and 110_4 pts . Hon gsyo k _ Birk _ Krueger. I've worked Conscientiously with my basketball players, four points a lmo st beating South Geitz 3 J enkins were hi-gh point men for 2_ Sch oepp el . T .K.E . Place Score Int. Pts. I could use a larger bas ketball hoop . I could also use an electri c Dorm singl e handed. Zeda lis Pf eifer 1 11 th e Miners with 12 and 7 points 
3
_ Moore _ K . Sig 1. Sig Nu 32 400 toy' to help the boys jump against those tall giants from Kirksville didn't do bad having thirteen Silk.n er o 12 respectively. Teamwork was cer-
4_ Smit h _ P.K.A. 2. T .K .E. 20 350 2nd other conference tea ms. I wou ld a lso lik e a large bottle of points to his credit. Bruk as was Hilg ert 2 1 5 tainl y lackin g, but wit h mo r e 60 Yd. Fr ee Style 3. In dependents 19 325 that "miracle medicine" you have to give the bo ys some pick-up high man for South Dorm with Krieg shaver 4 8 16 pr actice Coach Allgood hop es to 1. Bud er _ Independents 4. Triangle 6 28 7.5 
on defense . seven poin ts, followed by Hop- Brenner 3 7 iron out this wrinkl e and hav e Tim e 34_5 5 Dorm itory 6 287 .5 Dewey Allgood. p ier and Grube ,with six points. Schendler 1 3 an improved team on the court 2_ Moell er _ T.K.E. 6. T .K .P . 4 250 Dear Santa , ~ You wer e good to me last year and brought me a fairl y suc-
cessfUl swimmin g team. I cou ld use a few fr ee -sty le and back 
stroke sw imm ers. P lease leave enough students around the campu s 
so that we can continue the intramura l program. Merry Christm as 
Kappa Sigma dropped th eir 22 15 59 soon. He is st ill seeking a win- 3. Gra y _ Sig Nu 7_ K . Si•g 3 168.7i 
tilt to Kappa Alpha 35-2 5. Sch- ---- -- ·---- n ing combination. 
1 4_ Kru eger _ Dormi tory (lat e entry) (225-25 %) ae ffer r ac ked up eleven points ed u nd efeated by dropping ~es- In th e "B" game the stor y wa s 60 Yr . Back Stroke 8. Si g Pi 2 137.5 
and Mallow got nine points for ley to th e tune of 36-28 ·. Memers much the same. Th e Mine r s jun• 1 1. Th ur ston . Sig Nu - Ti r;ne 'Dheta Xi 2 103.2 
to You too . · Ch et Barnard Kappa Sig. Wilson led Kappa a
nd Sch ae ffer were ht•gh 1:1en ior varsity bowed to Drur y's 45.1 (l ate entry ) (137 .5-25 %) 
Alpha with fourteen points , but \ for TKP wi th ~leven and ~ight junior varsit y 58-46. Bur ns, a I 2. Qrd en ha use r - Independ ents 10. P .K .A. 1 90 
Farmer Brown went out to M" Co d" 
milk hls cow 'tto ldmg his head Illel"S VS. nCOr Ia 
fouled ·out. Mans fie ld , who also 'poi nts respec ~vely. _Swis~er fr es hm a n who also plays a lo t 3. Toom ey . Theta Xi I K.A . 90 
coll ect ed five personals, and push ed across fift een p~mts w.1th of varsit y ball , dr opp ed in .12 4_ Boy le _ Tec h Club 'I_'ech Club 90 Zumsteg wer e t ied for second Smi th next coll ect ing five poin ts . Abendroth and Hod ge 
and moamng, h e sa id "Bess1e ,1 DECEMBER 2 
I sure got a han gover this morn - 1\-frners: F.G. F.T P. 
collecting seven po int s ap iece. points. were next with 10 and 7 point s, 
Sigma Nu remained among th e Tech Club rema ined on top -
1 
r espective ly. Temp er s we r e short 
ing ." Bur ge t t 2 2 6 
to p three in the National Le ag u e of the American L eagu e alon g in thi s ga me, bu t that still did n't J 
defeatin g Lambda Chi Alpha 37- with ih e Junior-S enior five by help the Min ers wi n. 
34. Si gma Nu work ed as a team b eating Sigma Pi 42 -2 6 . Burch 0 Bess ie , th e cow look ed at him Huffma n 1 
symp ath etically and said , "Well , Henson 
I'll h elp you out thfa time . You ~=~~~en 
1 5 
2 
and distribut ed thei r poi nt s of Tech was hi gh wit h twe lv e l\finers: 
1 
just han-g on and I'll jump up F aulkn er 0 3 





am ong th emselves . Gra y was poin ts, fo ll owed by K inert and 
1 still h igh with ten point s and Forri es ter w ith sev en points a-
ll Bullman next w ith six points. piece . Burg ess and Thompson 
3 Hook s of Lambd a Chi Alpha was we r e hi gh fo r Sigma Pi co ll ectin g 
Bu r get t 
Faulkn er 
C1ar k 
F .G. F.T. 
Lannin g 
Fu er st 0 hot and dr opp ed twe nt y po ints e ight point s a nd five po in ts r e- Nichol s 
3 throu gh the hoo p. J effer es and spec tiv ely. Wa tso n Burn s Weber 0 1 1 Ri ce were nex t w ith four po int s Jr .•Sr . ca me nearer to bein g eJ nki ns 
BOOK MATCHES 10 20 40 ap iece. de feate d th an eve r befo r e, by Burn s Concordia: 
Abr am 








Si gma Phi Epsilon edge d ou t a hig hl y sh ir it.ed Alph a Epsilon Smith 
P. Tau Kapp a Ep silon in th e home P i tea m . Gr een and Bud er kept Henson 
12 st r e tch bea tin g th em 31· 30. J r.- Sr . ho pes alive by ge ttin g Weber 
10 Sh epar d of Si g Ep was Mgh w ith twen ty e ight points . Gr ee n cam e 
0 
0 
3 4 13 13 10 te n poin ts, followed by Proctor thr ough with fi fteen po ints, , 
7 and DeLap with five points a- wh ile Bu d er got th irt een po ints. ------- - --
11 piece:' Tri es te was top s for the Niema n wa s hi•gh for AE II col-PERSONALIZED 3 1 
NAM( OR MONOGRAM 
Haas 
K aminsk a 
Sammet inge r 
Wac k er 










7 Teke s with twelve poin ts wh ile lecting ten points follo wed close-
4 Tes ter follow ed with ten point s. ! ly by Aut orino with nin e point s. 
3 Th e Teke s didn ' t far e too well ! Tr iangle ro ll ed over Tau K ap-
7 the nex t ga me e ith er, dr oppin g pa Eps ilon by a scor e of 42-23. 
5 14 to an \und efeat ed Juni or -Sen- Mes k an a nd Sampl e shar ed top 




Marriage begins with a princ e 
ki ssin,g an angel. It end s wi th 
a bald-h eaded m an looki ~ 
across the tabl e a t a fat woman . 
Tester \va s high for Ta~1 Kap p a j Tri an gle has only one loss now. 
Eps ilon with seven point s, but Tri es te again led th e Tek es with 
coll ect ed five fou ls in the mak- nin e points and Tester was next 
ing. We st foll owed with five with si£ points . 
points. The Ju nior -Senior team 
" Say , what 's that crawlin- g on 
the wall? " 
" Lady bug ." 
" Gad! What e es ight !" 
were once aga in led by Bi g Bo y 
Gr ee n with twelve point s. Buder 
clo sely follow ed with five fie ld 
goa ls for ten points. 
Th eta Kapp a Phi a lso r emain- 1 
-------+--- --- -- ----- ---
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
Ethyl 
21 .9c Gal . 
All Ta xes 
Paid 
Regular 
20 .9c Gal . 
All '.tax es 
Paid 
50 - DANCING NIGHTLY -\ book, of matches, (Starting a t B p.m. ) 
DIB ECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe /J,ff'1onalized with Genuine · Completely Redecorated - You'll 
IC.ingsle,monogramming,and Enjoy an evening at the Rathsk ell er J 
packaged in attractive ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~".'. __ ".'._~".'. __ :"'.~':'.::::=-~-=- =-=--~1>lasl~ gif t box. Yot<r choice .--------------:-:"."'.'".":'.~":'.".~::".':::".':''i 
of coloJ, SNACK BAR BOW LING EQUIPMENT 
- ABC - Bowling Lanes 
Tucker Drugs - Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m . -
GQ9 Rolla St. Ph one 210 
Save wit h Perr y 
Perry Crescent 
Se rvi ce Sta tion 
J un ction 
Highw ays 66 & 63 







All Work Checke d 




TIME HEADQUARTER S 
805 Pine St. 
In Superior , Wisconsin, the favorite 
gathering spot of students at tlie 
Super ior Sta te College is the Cafe-
teria because it is a cheer ful place 
- full of fr iendly collegiate abn05-
phere. And when the gang gath= 
around , ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the 
call . For here, as in college haunts 
ever ywhere-- Coke belongs. 
... both 
lrade-marks mean t/,e same thing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COM PANY BY 
COCA -COLA BO TT LI N G CO . OF ST. LOUI S 
C 1950, Th., Coca-Cola Compo"y 
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MSM GRADUATE WRITES 
TIMELY TECHICAL BOOK 
Delegates From Four I 
States at AIChE Meet l -~~:-.iiiiiii..==::;~~Y~CA~H~llt I THIRTY-EIGHT MINERS 
... - . 
1 JOIN THE ST. LOUIS 
j ken, BSCE '35; and H. C. Weh- , 111111m m111111111n 11111mt1HlllllnlHll1IIIIITTJIUUft1II 
lin g, BSME '50. 
Th e st ud en ts who ap pli ed ar e 
sen ior Electricals A . L. Bod icky , 
F. A. DeLurgio, R. L . Dickens , 
R. E. Klein, Robt. Jo hn Smith, 
Vanagan Tatosian and E. P. Wat-
son; senior Mechan icals A. P. 
Anderhub, Geo. H. Bender , and 
H. M. Bopp; senior Civils R. C. 
Fons, F. A. Kramer and H. J. 
Let's Go to 
(Cont inued from Pa ge 1) 
1 
Carl H. Cotterill, '4 0, has 
wrHte.n a timely book on Indus-
trial Plant Location, Its Applica-
tio n to Zinc Smelting. ( 1) 
Art exam in ation of this book 
reveals an intensive study of 
technology and economics of the 
su bjec t. 
Each of the other contestants I 
received a tie for their efforts. 
They were: Richard F. Sanders, 
Un ive r sity of Kansas; Edward 
Zeitz , Missouri Schoo l of Mines: 
Amo n g th e captions that ar e 
outstandin g_are loc ationa l . tran;;;-
portation and mark e tin g factors 
which directly affect the econ-
omy of production . 
The August issue of "T he 
Spirit", a month ly publication of 
the St . Louis Chamber of Com -
Herbert. M. Timm, Kansas State 
College; Lloyd M. Petrie, Jr., 
Oklahoma A. & M. College Leo-
poldo Gomez, University of Mis-
souri: and C. W. Shouse, Uni-
versity of Kansas. 
Fo ll owing a lunch eon at the 
Pennant dining room , the dele-
gates returned to the campus for I 
the main address by J. Russell 
Bircher . Mr. Bircher is Chief of 
merce, reviews th e book as fol- the Synthesos Planning Division 
lows: of the U. S. Bureau of M1nes 
The book arrives at a proc ed- Synthetic Petroleum p lant at 
ure to be used in scientifica ll y Louisiana, Missouri. He spoke 
determining the most profitable ~~~;~;'~
1
; ~t~i~~:~id s~~:::lr~i: 
location for any industri al p!ant, importance of synthetic fue ls in 
by co nsid ering the r elativ e ef- th e futur e as our oil reso ur ces 
feet on unit costs exerted by the become sma ll er. He a lso descr ib-
fac tor s of raw materials , fuel ed in detail the Bureau of Mines 
and power , market area, trans- demonstration plant at Louisiana 
po rtation , labor , capita l sou r ces, and exp lained how the processes 
laws, taxes , and tec hnological developed there wi ll be of bene -
requirements. By ta k ing full ad- fi t to industr y. 
vantage of geog r aphic facto r s, a 
location for min imum ove r all At the closin g sessio n of the 
de liv ered cost is indicated. The meeting, a report on chapter 
Zinc Sm eltin g Industry has been act ivities was pr ese nt ed by eac h 
taken as a case study illu strat- of the chapters pre sent. The final 
ing his procedure. business of th e meet ing was the 
se lection of Oklahoma A. & M. 
This comprehens1ve survey of College as the ho st chapter for 
the United States Zinc In dustry, next year. 
alt.ho ugh ser:ondary in the title , 
makes th e book qu ite unique in The president of a large cor~ 
its field - -corre lating for the poration married his secr etary, 
!:~t f:!~: 0 ~h:us;~:~o~~gJ eo:_ who was at least a ?ene rati on 
Cfj;J H~,;/N!J.f« ' -
,., 
Mosamo Club Returns 
To The Air Dec. 5 
(Contin ued from P age 1) 
Ludwi g L . Zomenof sixty years 
ago. In the Polish town of Bia ly-
stok fiv e languag es were spoken 
- Polish, Russian, Yiddish , Ger-
man, and Lithuanian. Riots wue 
fr equen t and young Zamenhof, 
son of a teacher of lan,guages, 
' . ' . g . 1 younger than he. Society pages I believed that if a ll spoke the 
same language . racia l hatred 
wou ld die out. 
Esperanto has on ly sixteen ba-
:raphy of P;.~uchon , as they m- I were filled with news of the 
uence pro 1 · wedding. That is, all except one. 
C~rl g_raduated in Chemical That paper got its headlines mix-
E~grneer~ng at MSM and r~- ed up and above the weddin g I 
ce1ved hi s Master Degree m story was this headline: "OLD . . , 
Business Administration at POWER PLANT RESUMES nuncia t 1on doesn t vary . It is 
sic rules , is phonetic, and pro-
Washington Univ ersity in 1948. OPERATION." ?omposed of the most used roots 
He js associated w ith th e Ameri- ____ __ _ ___ _ __ ! rn the European languages and 
can Zinc Lead and Smelting (1) Published through the sounds som et hin g like Spani sh 
Company (2) as Pland and Pro- courtesy of the American Zinc, To day m illion s use Esperanto 
cess Inv estigator. Lead and Smelting Co., St. as a second language. Books, 
The MSM A lum ni Associat ion Louis, Missouri. magazines, and newspapers are· 
is proud of the author of this (2) Busin ess add res s: 1600 published in -Esperanto. Many 
book which in many respects is Paul Brown Buildin g, St. Louis , programs are bro adcast in it. 
pathfinding in nature. Mo. Classes in Esperanto are held 
eve r y Tu esday eve ning at 7 p. rn. 
,------------------------, 1 in Room 102, Rolla Buildin ·g. 
~ . ENGINEERS CLUB 
· ,,-. . 
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Butl er's Team Far in Lead 
At the monthly mee tin g of the 
Membership Committee of the 
Engineers' Club of St. Louis held 
at Town H all in Clayton on Mon-
day, Decemb er 11, membe r ship 
ap plic at ions from 28 Ro ll a Min-
er s were turned in by Prof. But-
ler's team, jumping the points 
ea rned by that team from a 
total of 22 points to a new tota l 
of 64 points. The fact that 36 
mem .bers were brou ght in by 
the other teams showe d rea l 
competition. 1 ½ point s are al -
lowed for each new mem ber 
brought in. 
Of the 28 Rolla Miners who ap-
plied for membership 12 were 
graduates and 16 were st udents. 
ALWAYS 
Comfortable 
Schiermeyer ; and juni ors W. M. Sun. Mon . Tu es., Dec. 17-18 -19 
Penny , C. E., Ja mes A. Cooley, Continuous Sun. From 1 p.m. 
Chem. E., and E. C. Hrbacek. 
First Run in Rolla! Those from Rolla attending the I 
mee tin g were Profs. Joe Butler, 
J . H. Senne, an d J. J. Tr ace and June Allyson - Dick Powell in 
se nior students D. J. Bert e l , R. "Right Cross" 
News & Cartoon 
W. Buss, F . A'. Kr amer and C. ,• 
T. Schweizer. As Committeemen 
J . J. Trace broug h t in 10 of th e -.- -- -~---- ---
memli>ers and D . J . Bertel bro- I Adm: 10-40c Incl. Tax 
ught 7. J JIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIJIIJlllllllll//11/IIIJIIJll/HI 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPBClALTY 
9TH & ROLLA ' 
- Prices Reasona bl e- PHONE 1432 
Th e gra duat es are E. W. Be-
lew, BSCE '47 ; R. C. Kreutze r , 
BSME '48; Geo . R. La y, BSCE 
'50; Gera ld Li eber, BSC E '50; 
J. A Li ebsch, BSCE '50: Albert .,-~~~~~;.;;;.;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::::;;::;~~~~~ F. Seelig , Jr. , BSME '49; E. W. r 
Springer, BSME '5 0 ; Morri s Tur- PHONE &% 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
--0----
5 Ohair Service 
-- o--
Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine 
UREGAS 
Service Store hiWi Members and non-memb er s are I 
i_n_v_il _ed_ t_o_a_t_te_n_d_. __ _ __ _ l~::::::_•_- :::::::::::_-___ 22_w_._s_t_h ____ P_h_on_e_8Zb~==========::.-:=======:_ "Your Christmas Gift Store" 
Gad_dy Drug ~ 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 




___ 13etter I 
THAN OLD STYLE 
DRY CLEANING 
• Oothes are really clean-evea 
ingrained dirt i s removed. 
• Spo ts are taken out-eve n per• 
spiration! 
• Not the slightest whiff of dry 
cleaning odor clings to clothes. 
• Magic better press stays in 
longer. 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 






YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ... Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
Now smoke Chesterfields- they do smoke milder, 
and they leave NO UNPLEASA NT AFTER-TASTE . 
J 
;t 
101 
!ll 
156 
.351 
212 
.l&I 
3tl 
311 
3ll 
1 a 
lb 
3 
1, 
7 b 
I 
II 
13 
5i 
"lll 
241 
261 
1,i.l 
2fi5 
2i'7 
231 
315 
349 
4Ji 
-145 
-465 
I a 
l b 
I c 
I d 
5 a 
5 b 
49 a 
19c 
19 d 
19 e 
61 b 
6[ C 
JOl a 
IOI b 
111 a 
Ill b 
12l b 
123 a 
225 a 
229 a 
229b 
l31 a 
131 b 
13[ C 
lJI d 
243a 
243 C 
24J d 
3iO 
Ji[ 
365 
37! 
51a 
51 b 
53 
Illa 
lll b 
Ill a 
103 b 
Its a 
195 C 
101, 
101 b 
121 a 
12t b 
121 c 
123 a 
123 b 
125 a 
12s b 
13[ a 
13t b 
IJJ 
135a 
13; b 
111, 
l!t b 
251 
26[ 
277 
311 
351 
353 
."1$5 
363 
36i 
367 
lli 
377 
